
Driver Name: DOB:

Address:

City: State: Country: Zip:  

Cell #  Alt # TOTAL

Entry Fee: *All entry include transponder rentals/scoring fees.

WEEK $250 if Pre-Registered by Dec 1st, $300 by Feb 1st or $350 @ Track x

DAILY $50 if Pre-Registered by Dec 1st, $60 by Feb 1st or $75 @ Track x

*No entries after Feb 1st except for at the track. Entry Fee is NON-REFUNDABLE

Class (Only choose one per entry form):

Car # Westhold Transponder #

Parking: Requested # of Spaces for parking:

(circle 1) Back Side

Total Hauler Size (Including Truck w/Tail gate down):

$125 for a concrete parking spot (1 car per spot) - If purchased by Dec 1 x

$150 for a concrete parking spot (1 car per spot) - If purchased by Feb 1 x

$200 for a concrete parking spot (1 car per spot) - Purchased @ Track x

Armbands: Week Armbands are $175 if purchased by Feb 1 or $225 after x

Daily Armbands are $30 if purchased by Feb 1 or $40 after x

Practice: $50 per car on Sunday afternoon this session will be 3 hours x

*Practice will be OPEN, not by division (Back-up cars must pay full price). Cost is per car NOT driver

*There will be daily practice if time allows after competition is complete for 2-3hrs for $50 a car

Credit Card # Total

Exp CVC Zip

*You may also pay via paypal - brad@professionalmotorsportssolutions.com please use friends and family

*You may also pay via Venmo - @brad_pmss

If used Paypal or Venmo which name did your payment come from:

ENTRY FORMS can be emailed to wntshowdown@gmail.com (once received you will get a reply)

Payment must be received prior to Feb 1st to be granted the discounted prices.

*Paying for multiple people you must submit names by Feb 1st to be on the list @ Pit Gate. (See Below)

2023 Winter Showdown - Auburndale Speedway - Auburndale, FL (Feb 5-Feb 11)

Classes racing: Beginner Bando, Bandit, Outlaw, Charger, Young Lion, Semi-Pro, Masters, Pro

Parking will be in order of arrival. This will be done by staff it will NOT a be FREE FOR ALL

5640 E County Rd 542, Winter Haven, FL 33880

Please tell us if you plan to work out of the back or side of your trailer
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2023 Winter Showdown - Auburndale Speedway - Auburndale, FL (Feb 5-Feb 11)

5640 E County Rd 542, Winter Haven, FL 33880

Pit Pass Name List

Write down each name that you have pre-paid for on Pit Passes (Daily or Week)

Daily or Week

This form must be filled out or you will have to fill it out at the track before armbands are released to your team

Please submit with your entry form or by Feb 1st

Email to wntshowdown@gmail.com


